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Lots of socks!
On March 21st, our team supporting World Down Syndrome Day and wearing their most distinctive socks to raise awareness of, and learn more about, the condition.
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This date is chosen because people with Down Syndrome typically have three copies of the 21 chromosome rather than two – so 21/3 is fitting.

One of the markers of the day is wearing silly socks; mismatched, lairy, themed – anything! For many of the team, this doesn’t require a change in behaviour, many rarely match their socks, but on this day
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they have chosen special mismatched socks.

But why does one day matter? It’s an opportunity to advocate for change, invite people to reflect and expand knowledge.

All around the world, people with Down syndrome are treated less favourably than typical people. For example, in some places, they’re denied: 

quality education
good health care
the chance to work and earn their own money
to make decisions about their own lives.

We’re supporting this day for our colleague Paul whose beautiful daughter Charlotte was born with Down Syndrome in 2020.

“People living with and alongside Down Syndrome are one of my tribes, and for them I will go beyond the end of this world with a smile on my face.”

 

If you’d like to know more, check out these resources:

What is Down syndrome? - World Down Syndrome Day

About WDSD - World Down Syndrome Day;

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.worlddownsyndromeday.org%252Fwhat-is-down-syndrome&data=05%257C01%257CJenn.Brown%2540waterstons.com%257Cc603e8703ea24e557f5c08db215a0eb3%257C221de6f9c50e489bb49189fbe7733a3e%257C1%257C0%257C638140442953329802%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C&sdata=ReFN9OcIBk4GzRXIRq%252B81fsCojxiqhLWfeBBFxuXwmQ%253D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.worlddownsyndromeday.org%252Fabout-wdsd&data=05%257C01%257CJenn.Brown%2540waterstons.com%257Cc603e8703ea24e557f5c08db215a0eb3%257C221de6f9c50e489bb49189fbe7733a3e%257C1%257C0%257C638140442953486039%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C&sdata=JyYZeWbtO0yo686GTfKu30HnXl0vowIMgxWPvc9BDRA%253D&reserved=0
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